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ba kndred cloud; whose mind iÎiged'to avoid tliem :houltd exist, wherenip ta
-by-the-sa-me deepening iii ihat théy m'ayInII appenancethereexists a cotitrary tela.
together darkly bro 1od over .the'same im- dency. Insuli is frequently given %vitliout
agînàry evii. ;, irtercbing4 theirg-loomy cause ; and in such case tbose who, ré .
thoughts ; àïnd'se-a thefuture aind, Jife tort in similartermscan hardlybe blnmcd,
through the *saine 'dark and disasirous Thè poirnt'disputed should be settled ami-
glasgs. It is this same warinth and impe- cably eiher by concessicn, or appeal ti>
tuosity of nature, which softens and de- bystanders ; b'ut no such prQceedinig i(j
creasec as wé glide on towards ma.nhood, tnlken ; such does riot seein de,,ired bw
leading us sa quickly to form ties of the parties at diffeèrence ; quarrel seems
rriend:shipand love, which leads -us also preferable to . pence ;enmity to fricnid-
as suddenly to bÈeak Ïhose tesand places ship ; noise to quiet; abuse fo compli-
us under the guidance of those impulses ment-; reason and judgment are sipeed-
whf ch drive us into so, many acts of folilyt ily dismissed, and fiery passion and
and infc, hursts-of unbecoming passion un deafening noise reign .instead. )Nlien
the Most trivial provocations, when utter- the dispute has ceased ; when pas.,ion
ance is , given to word. that alienafe bas cooled down and yielded preceder.ce
from us the affections of friends, whum to reason, and ceased to pervert or bet-
we had shortly before gained and heldin ter nat're ; tlie noblest course for the
iiigh value. These remarks apply, wîth ci-devant wranglers to pursue would b.
only too much truth to our youths, Their to forjet the causes uof their- disagree-
games and associations -are daily marred ment ; f0 joifl hands in amity ; td aek
and interrupted by some violent and and give forfi veness ;' and. to let by-
çhiseemIy quarrel, frequently -about gones- be by-gones. But :'very few do
pothing. One mainhtai *ns that *eis in be so. Fancying themselves deeplyijured
fight, the other asserts equally dogmati- and Ilnursing their wrath o keep it
cally that hie is -ight; an appeal is then wvarm,' they brood over their imaginory
made to the bystanders, without, ho*w' wrongs, and exaggerate theai into
ever, any attention beivg paid te, thèir diniensionà'fearfully greater thin- their
opinion, the reciprocal-abuse being cc' n. originai unes, if they really had or!-
finued as violenly as ever ;-the whole is ginal ; their cnmity increases in
thýen'sunimed up by a mutual ILccusation proportion, until that, which was' at
of lying. »,Offence. is a t this given 'on first a t.rivial differ.en.ce bas ,grown
-both'sides, and the partieii-separatè ii into. a deep and .Iasting en.mity. The
the de-terminatiôn nut again te speak f0 thojyght of forgiveneas neyer entera their
one another. Highminded aiud, praise- minds ; zleans are only sought' te in-
wonfliy resolve !.avidence ofnoble spiri.! crease their aniffLosiry. rt rankies within ;

*It must'not be fhought that-these sceres taires a firm hold upun the heart,. and
are confinied -te the youngtçns ; they as seldom if ever leaves it, and orlen un-
-frèquetitlY occur: between those from bappily tinges the whol courseof action
,.v'hi h iter7ihingS> and better sense' are through Hie. Such are often.th Conse.+
expectèd. In any case thèse ýdisÉuts 4uencei uof those quarrelesW whiéh wye al[,
#ýh0uld'Ùcý liaffowed t6 aýr1se j a deviie ever seein so reaify -ci e 1h IfÈg&à ow

should they be a voidcd


